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DescriPTion

communicaTion 
resource

events newsletter X name of event linked  
to website

digital marketing and 
community manager

alumni e-newsletter X Blurb no longer than  
80 words with strong  
call to action

digital marketing and 
community manager

Parent e-newsletter X Blurb no longer than  
80 words with strong  
call to action

digital marketing  
coordinator,  
undergraduate School

constant contact 
electronic  
communications

X X X X Platform for ongoing  
electronic communications 
to targeted audiences. 
digital marketing can help 
you create an account.

Account manager

grad school  
newsletter

X Blurb no longer than  
80 words with strong  
call to action

marketing coordinator,  
Graduate School

Bee insight newsletter X Blurb no longer than  
80 words with strong  
call to action

Beee marketing director

social media 
(Twitter, facebook,  
linkedin, Pinterest, etc.)

X X X X X X depending on your target 
audience, a member of the 
digital marketing team can 
guide you in developing  
a social media campaign 
for your event.

Social media council – 
digital marketing

Website X X X X X X Account manager

email Templates X X X X X X Generic templates available 
on the Babson marketing 
website

Account manager
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lcD screens on campus X X X X X Innovation 
district only

Post designed Lcd screen 
with building managers.  
See attached document, 
Lcd Screen Postings.

Account manager

Printed flyers X X Account manager

Posters X X X X X the Sustainability office  
is working on an option  
that will be more green  
than the proliferation of 
foam core posters.

Account manager

Public relations X X X X X X Send description and 
details to Pr office to 
determine press release 
opportunities.

Public relations

Babson Buzz X X X X X Announcements on Portal Babson Portal

faculty Portal X Special access required 
through dean’s office

dean of Faculty’s office

Babson/olin/Wellesley 
collaborative

X dean of Faculty’s office

life@Babson X X Student online bulletin 
board for organizations to 
post their events and for 
users to get notifications on 
events of interest to them.

Student Life 

President’s office emails X X X X X X chief of Staff,  
President’s office

ready to get started? 
      ContaCt your marketing aCCount manager >>
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